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F. W. mLCONER OF ENTERPRISE BUYS
-- L.1W

Cunningham sheep and land company
KNOX MEASURE SOVIET EMISSARY

IS KlliFn dv SEEKS AGREEMENT1 0. 0. F.

OUTLAW RAILROAD STRIKERS

AMALGAMATE 250,000 FORCE

TO WAGE "FIGHT TO DEATH"

DEAL INVOLVING OVER $500,000

IS LARGEST TRANSACTION EVER

CLOSED IN UMATILLA COUNTY
FALL TO PENDLETON

IU IHLLLLs VI

VOTE IN HOUSE
Mrs. Frank Whetstone, K. F.

Kirkpatrick, S. F. Bowman
London Press Denounces Effort

to Import Blood Stained Gold
But Proffer of Peace is Ex-- .

Insurgent Leader and Organ!- - iSn0p!?'j
7nr nurisni an M.mk. TO and E. E. Sharon, Also Local Ballot Stands 219 to 152 in

NEW RULE CURBS
LIQUOR SALE ON

DOCTOR'S ORDERS
Refusal to Override PresiBEREAVED Member- - Are Elected.IN WAR

Fourteen Thousand Head of
Sheep and Lambs and 25,-00-0

Acres of Property Are
Included in Concern

pected Today.

LOXTDO.V. . Moy 28. Gregory Kras- -

w new. was w nil tllVI I O

Are Now Striking and Will
Battle Collusion Against
Them.

dent's Veto of Resolution to
Avoid Peace Treaty. sine, bolshevist commissioner of ways

The highest office In the I. O. O. F.
encampment, two offices In the t. O.

4 O. F. grand lodge and the second
4 highest office in the Itebekah Assem-- 4

bly were won by Pendleton people at

WASHINGTON. May 28. In
an effort to defeat the "India- -
criminate sale" of liquor on phy- -
sicians prescriptions, Commls- -

and communications, arrived here
day, ostensibly to discuss resumption
of trade between Britain and soviet28 OF NECESSARY TWO PURCHASER IS WALLOWA

COUNTY STOCK RAISERTHIRDS ARE LACKING4 the state convention of Oddfellows!
held this week in Baker.

Russia. He admitted he will en
;deavor (o reach a general understand
ing with the hrltish government.

The first effort of the soviet emis

sioner Williams of the bureau of
internal revenue. Issued a ruling
today limiting the number of
permits allowed to each, physi- -

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS. May 28. sisterly af-

fection and deepest sympathy for
tho women of America whose
husbands, sons, brothers and
sweet hearts Yell during the war,
are expressed in a message re-
ceived by the Paris memorial
day committee from the society
of French homes, members of
which are French women who
know the sorrows of war, and
the heartaches attending it.

.

,. '' Kirkpatrick was made grand
patriarch of the encampment. Jn the j DCCiSlOn FollOWS 40 Minutes' clan to 100 for each-- threesary will be to induce Britain to per

RETURN OF SENIORITY
RIGHT IS UNION GOAL

Ties Follow Denial of Recog-
nition by Regular Labor Or-

ders and by United States
Railroad Board.

w iuubc r . i.'v m in was eiioen months, except with a "good
cause." 4

4 grand warden, while E. K. Sharon
4 now of Portland but a member of th.

Spirited Partisan Debate and mlt importation of soviet gow into
. - ("Britain, it is believed, on the theoryLine is practically Same as that mis would imply recognition of

Big Wool and Mutton Institu-
tion, Started Several Years
Ago by Charles Cunningham
Sold in 1905 for $230,000.

The Cunningham Sheep & Co.,

in Original Vote Taken.
4 local lodge, was grand
v retary, an office he has held for the

past 57 years. Mrs. Frank Whetstone
was chosen of the P.e- -

soviet Russia. The Daily Mall unspar-
ingly denounced Krassine's visit. "So-
viet Gold bears the stain of human
blood," the paper said. "Any concesbekah Assembly.

plant, one of the largest sheep eon-- :sions made by the soviet government!
would be worthless."

(By I'nlted Press)
WASHINGTON, May 28 The Knox

peace resolution was killed today by
(By United Prow)

CHICAGO, May 28. Outlawed by cerns in Oregon, has been purchasedOther grand lodge officers chosen
were Dr. A. H. Johnson. Portland, EIGHTH GRADE TESTS by Fred W. Falconer, of Enterprise,grand master; M. A. llrigs, Prineville. action of the house in refuslnir toTHORN HOLLOW CLOSED deputy grand master; I)r. Doane, The override President Wilson s veto

for a sum exceeding $5lfr.M0. Tho
deal was announced today by J.

of Portland, vice president of
the company. . '

No transaction ever made In ITma- -

"'"w si.'t" iirusurer. in me en-
campment, other officers chosen be

LOCAL NOBLES TO SEE

FUN AT WALLA WALLA

the measure. The vote was 219 to
Iff, 28 less than the necessary twosides Mr. Kirkpatrick were K. J. No

Two hundred thirty one Umatillacounty students were graduated from
the eighth grade as the result of the
county examinations given May 13 and
14, County School Superintendent W.

tan, grand high priest; W. thirds to pass over a veto
w. I rancls, Albany, grand treasurer: tv, vote was virtually the' same

Thorn Hollow hill is not passable
and cars going to the' e Auto
Club's big two day picnic at Bingham
Springs tomorrow afternoon are to go
by way of Cayuse. The Thorn Hollow

w, r.. vt answort It. llnrrixhurg. grand as far as the pollctical Unc-u- urtuf

regular labor union and denied re-

cognition by the I'nited mute rail-
road labor board, the insurgent rail-
road strikers have amalgamated their
forces to "fight to the death," accord-
ing to H. E. Reading, organizer and
leader of the recent outlaw strike to-
day.

The amalgamated organization,
which has not been given a title, boa a
membership of 260,000 railroad em-
ployes. Heading said. He declared that

II are striking. He stated that the
amalgamation was effected at u secret
meeting of outlaw leaders here lost
week.

senior warden; F. P. Light, Ijikevlew. Green announced todav. This
Fifty Shriners from Pendleton willgrand junior warden; A. H. Knieht,

Cunby, grand representative; P. A.
Hantz, Baker, grand representative;

concerned, as when resolution first
passed the house. Only two republi-
can., Kelley and Fuller, voted against
overriding.

hill has been washed out In places, ne-
cessitating the crossing of the river at
Cayuse.

assist 100 nobles from El Katiff tem-
ple, Spokane, in leading a class of 100
novices over the sands to the shrine
at Walla Walls, tomorrow tranm.

it. U. Henderson, Salem, grand mar.

tilia county has been of sucb a
nltude. it is said in local financial tar-
dea. The deal Includes more tba.il
14,000 head of sheep and lambs. 5,-00- 0

acres of land if) L'matilla and Hor
row counties, barns and houses and
dogs. Mr. Falconer takes possession
July 1.

Shipper!, of Mnttfwi, Wool

The ranch lies In the south Of fho
county, the home place being near '
Pilot Rook. Tho company is one of
the largest shippers of mutton, lambs

The new route to the springs neces-- j shall r. A. Cremmens. Freewater, I he ote came after J0 minutes'grand sentinel and F. Watson, Tilla- - .spirited partisan debate, during which Several cars will leave here tomorrowmook, grand outside sentinel. u.initmuo icaoers said tney would morning carrying local nobles, to ar- -

sltates leaving the main Wild Horse
road Just before crossing the creek
west of Haxe station. Cars should
turn to the right and ascend the Duff
grade on the reservation and cross the

number la greater than that which was
successful in all three examinations
in 1919.

A larger percentage of successes,
as well as a record number, is the re-
sult of these examinations. The rec-
ord Mr. Green attributes to the high
caliber of eighth grade teachers In the
county and close adherence to the out.
lined course of study throughout thecounty.' Grades, for the most part,
were also higher and the papers re-
ceived were the best since Mr. Green
nas been in office.

,o,i-- iu u.ernue ine veto ot tne preal- - rive In Walla Walla by 11 o'clock.Besides Mrs. Whetstone, the Rebe-
kah officers elected arc Miss Ethel
Fletcher of Salem was president; Mrs.
Mildred Mr Ma nan ,i HrownsvUle.

"It was agreed that the Chicago uem on tne resolution winch would
do nothing more than provide for re- -

Numerous stunts for the entertain-
ment of the red fezxed visitors are an- -yardmen mmwia t ion '"' v r ul l"ayujfjjfM-- j l,ea, ui ,ir laws. , nonn.o.l l.v-,-h Will. Cn.. u.i!. From there to Thorn

rough spots ire experi warden; Mrs. Ora Vosper of Dallas. , who belong to the Spokane temple.Kda Jacobs of
and wooliSOr Hm WliWWwdo district
and under the management of th
late J. N. Burgess, who, until his death
was president, grew to be One of tho

ence.!, out me roau, tor me most part, secretary and Mrs.
la reported In good rondiqon. Portland, treasurer.

Owing to the large number of stud- - t state's largest sheep concerns.- 'NEW FLAMES DESTROY

PROPERTY IN IRELAND

. ine fipokane contingent will have a' uniformed band, a degree
team of 40 to put on the work in the
evening, and a number of spectators.
The local nobles will also act as spec-
tators.

Included in the program are band

tho

aato. ffur object u to gain the re-
turn of our seniority rights. The men
war willing to go hack to work some
tlmo ago If they had been given their
rights. But there was a collusion be-
tween tho brotherhoods and railroads,
who wanted to break us. We are
stronger than ever and are growing.
Every city In the country Is represent,
ed in the new amalgamated union." A

cars will begin leaving here about I The convention will be held In
4 o'clock tomorrow, according to the j bnny next year.
committee. Dancing will begin about
8 o'clock Saturday evening, with!
Fletchers' Jag, Orchestra furnishing j PENDLETON MERCHANTS

ents winning certificates, it is impos- - j Mr. Falconer, who purchased
slble today to publish a complete list-- 1 property without associates. Is
Those from Pendleton schools who I one of Oregon's largest sheep owners

passed, however, as given below:
WILL CLOSE BUSINESS

. ... ... noayo . aeoiiueoxj n i it uc uevuiru l (1

a program of rp risen, swimming
and sports. HOUSES DURING MONDAY

and his new purchase will put htm 111

a class with the Stanfield interests, it
Is said. He has been engaged in tho
stock business in Wallowa county for
a number of years and. is regarded as
a very successful stock raiser.

concerts and sightseeing trips In the
morning, a parade at 3 o'clock and a

dinner at 6:30. The. ceremonial takes
,v.,VB AsHOC,a,ed Tress.) place at the templo at 7:30 and is dueUiMX-- , May 28. Burning of pri- - to end at 12.

school Edwin Sharp; Levo
Kilgore, Helen Simis, Ruth Taylor,
Evelyn Durley, Marie Fletcher, Lung
Eng. Wendall McMasters, Myrtle

Marguerite Lamert, Sophia k,

Edna Enbysk, Genevieve Eddy.
John Gordon, James Rice, Frances
Ross, Francis Greullch, Cora Clark.

ACADEMY WILL OPEN ' OFFICIAL COUNT WAS vate and public buildings and shoot- -Merchants of Pendleton today de-
cided to close their places of business
all day Monday, In observance of Dec-
oration Day. Mayor John Vattghan,

ings of citizens continued in various; FTMBl'STER IS BEOl'Xparts of Ireland hut night. Washington-- May im.a fiiibus- -
Started by Cunningham

The Cunningham Sheep La rid Co.,
is an institution ot 15 years standing.ine coast guard station on Sybil ter to force action on thrfsoldior ho Donald Hendryx, Werner Bnbysk. Wilalso made a request that business Head was burned.NORMAL CLASS HERE The C.lstle V;,nl- -' hill utah .....

I,... . i i . I.. .!,. i I ',:..,. , .. " " ........... n nouse liam Thomas Simonton, Lillian Mark,
strom. Elmer Enbysk. Walney Chris-
topher, lleuford C. Bybee. Thelma

L j"""" in tne same county met today. Representative Munsey re- -
vlrtuaUj all lines of business will com- - were destroyed by fire. In the Conn.1 fused to allow the chaplain's prayer
!' ; '

,h. ,rnl,i!n n!!' r"n"L:t0',"e ',f ('!arV 'r "-- til a quorum was obtained. Other Crandall.. - ' i nun. lLt-,:- ' . O HSO 1 lllini KTS nil (1 i:ic it ,ii IH .

daA standard normal class, the only necessitating observance of Mon- - was ambushed and wounded during a on the budget bill if the bonus meas- -day as a holiday. ngnt np.-i- r Jfallyvaghan. ure was not considered- -

Hawthorne School Harry Devore,
Darrel Ireland, N'orrfs Graham, Eula
M. Day. Thelma Akey, Ivan Richard-
son, Dorothy Straughn, John Edwin
Luck, Richard Warnstrom.

Washington sohool Jack Elder,
Alary Wells, Marie Knaus, Hervey
Hvmtan, Marjorie Best. Margaret

FOR THAT RAINY DAY

In 190S it was purchased from Charles
Cunningham for a figure reported U
have been t JSS.OOO. J. N Burgess
was president of the new company,
and his associates were J. M. Keeney,
Dan J. Malarkey and R. A. Kelsey. At
the time of Mr. Burgess' death last-lol-l

the property was owned by himself,
Mr. Keeney and Mrs. Malarkey. "At
present the owners are J. M. Keeney,
the Burgess estate and Donald Came
ron. foreman at the ranch.

Dr. s. w. McCltire. secretary of tho
National Woolgrowcrs' Association,
has been manager of the ranch sines
last December, following the death of
Mr. Burgess.' It Is not known hero
whether Mr. Falconer has arranged to
associate Dr. MeClure as manager, but
it is presumed that the present man.
ager will return to his Interest In
Idaho. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Keeney said

Adams, Truman Hendryx, Carl

Investigation by County Clerk
Brown shows that the county clerk
and two Justices who made the offi-
cial count of votes from the primary
election made an error ns to the total
number of votes cast for McAdoo for
president. The official figures gave the
former secretary of tho treasurer 1679
votes in the county and these figures
supplied by County Clerk Brown him-
self were published by the Fast

in its story of the final count.
Mr. Drown has since checked over

the precinct sheets and says that the
McAdoo total should read & instead
of 1579. Accordingly the figures have
been changed on the official summary
sheet. An error was also discovered
In the lotal vole for one of the elec-
tors.

The error in connection with the
McAdoo vote was entirely on tlm n.irr

Thompson, Leona Kirtley, Seville
Marty, Frances Rogers, Vivian Estes,
La Verne Pearson, John K. Morton.

one In Eastern Oregon, will be con-
ducted by the faculty of St. Joseph's
academy for the 1920-1S2- 1 term, ac-
cording to announcement made today.

This work has been contemplated
for some time but the Inck of class
room space has prevented. The new
addition, which will be completed

will provide the necessary room
for the pupils.

A boys' dormitory Is also In the pro-
cess of construction and will afford
accommodation for 40 boys. The build-In-

la of hollow tile and concrete.

Members of the school faculty say
that the past year has been one of the
most successful In the history of the

SWEET GIRL GRADUATES
OF PENDLETON HIGH TO

BE ATTIRED IN MIDDIES today, will be retained ns foreman.

of the officials. The Rast Oregon ia n

Institution. Four have completed the
commercial course while six will re- -

ceife diplomas for the Ittln-Scientlfl- c

courses. In the various grades, 14
pupils received the regular Palmer
diploma; 18' the high school diploma;
given by the Palmer company, while

merely took their records, relying up-
on the official count as being correct
and was In no sense guilty of garb-
ling, as has been charged.

The vote for McAdoo was heavier
V reenvru llir .( t'i it. n J 11 lllit II. ,l. . . . . .' "" i"isi ior any ot tne can- -

One member of the teachers' training m. for democratic electors. It wasclass was given the Palmer diploma ot u hfIrn hn.v .. , ,.,.

Recently Consummated
The deal was consummated in the

past 10 days. Mr. Falconer haying only
recently opened negotiations for the
purchase of the property. It has been
known here that a deal was probable
as soon as a buyer was found.

Mr. Keeney. who maintains res-
idence In Portland, has given no
thought to his future operations, he
said today. Ho has other business In-

terests, but Intimated that he might
enter the sheep and wool business
again.

Pendleton occepted the news of the.
deal today with considerable excite-men- t.

owing to the magnlturo of It.
Wheat land sales running Into six
figures have not been uncommon tn
the recent years, with prices at a high

Usued.to teachers, making a total offor 8nerllf Taylor ,vho neMyti u(l9,0 Palmer diplomas. Six members of voH The McAdoo vole was alsoIhe Commercial Class received their O. KrMter ,h tin vote cast for Senator

Tho girls of the graduating
class of Pendleton high school
will wear middles on graduation
night. This decision was reached
at a meeting of the class held at
the high school yesterday.

The seniors are working hard
getting ready to graduate. Com-
mencement invitations have baen
sent out. the ticket sale for the
senior play is progressing nicely
under the direction of Terry SQoop
and regular rehearsals are being
conducted by Misa Mary Johns,
director. Miss Esther Earl is as-

sisting with the properties and
new scenery is being made.

An interesting feature of the
graduation week Is the fact that
five ycftrs from now the members
of the class plan to have a reunion
and Helen idleman has been ap-
pointed tr keep an account of the
whereabouts of the class member
and notify them when the time
comes.

Chamberlain, who received S3r votesO. A., certificates from the Oreeg
Shorthand Company.

CITY WILL OBSERVE DECORATION DAY
level. Never, however, has a deal

t been turned Involving more than o
'

half million dollars.
The faith of Mr. Falconer in the fu-- i

ture of sheep and wool la also, evi-

denced by his investment at this time.
stockmen point out. Wool, although
commanding a good figure now, la
showing a very unsettled tendency east
and foodstuffs, especially meats, are
wavering in the markets ot the eoun- -
try.

committee at the first meeting follow-
ing, expressed Its willingness to co-
operate in every way with any civic
organization In honoring the city's d

and sailor dead. The committee
took the stand, however, that the de-
ceased service men were the communi-
ty's service men rather than the le-
gion's and nwalted Ihe command of
the city or any civic body that would

IS CALLED MYTHICAL
It "

WASHINGTON-- . May t Angus

Pendleton will deeornle the graves
of its dead on Monday, In observance
of Decoration Day but no organised
recognition of the day will be made.
The holiday will be quietly observed,
with all places of business closed for
the day.

No organisation has taken the In-

itiative for holding a Decoration Day
ceremonial. The Grand Army of the
Republic, the Spanish War Veterans,
the American Legion and various fra-
ternal orders will see that graves of
their departed members nre attended.
Tho legion, as well, will see that tho
graves of all service men in the red-

eem war, regardless of their affilia-
tion, arc decorated Insofar as possible.

The legion's par! In the observance
of Decoration Day was left In (he
hands of the executive committee of

undertake to pay the tribute to thesei
men.

mwm
F0KCASIThe legion also offered is services

to the O. A. H. and probable will at

McLean, director of the war finance
corporation, was questioned today in
the senate campaign expenditures

in an effort to learn some-thin- g

about the McAdoo presidential
boom. So far as McLean knew he
said there is no McAdoo boom tin,! rt

tend to decorating Ihe graves of thelri
comrades.

Most of the local fraternal orders!
have already placed markers on the!
graves of their deceased members or
will do so by Monday. Committees

Tonight and
aturday fair.

j McAdoo organization. McAdoo, accord-In- g

to McLean, gave the impressloh
that even if there were a popular de--
mand for him. he would "have to bo
dragged Into U."

from each lodge have been named and
the post at the May meeting. The are looking after the details.


